Bus Pickup Points are listed below for days that your home school is NOT in session. Students attending Tri-County Career Center will follow Tri-County's calendar. The ONLY exception is if your home school is closed due to a calamity/weather related day, and NO bus transportation is provided. Please contact your home school’s transportation department if you have any questions or concerns.

**Alexander:** Dan Phillips, transportation supervisor  
Transportation # 740-698-8831

- **6:50** Old Middle School (New Marshfield)  
- **7:05** High School (bus parks by Elementary gate)  
- **7:25** Shade Community Center; depart for Tri-County

**Athens:** Sharon Ervin, transportation supervisor  
Transportation # 740-797-4128

- **7:35** Athens High School

**Federal Hocking:** April Runnion, transportation supervisor  
Transportation # 740-662-2144

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route 1: COOLVILLE</th>
<th>Route 2: AMESVILLE</th>
<th>PM TIMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:25 Torch</td>
<td>6:30 Sharpsburg BP</td>
<td>2:05 Return to FH HS to catch regular bus when in session. Reverse drop offs when not in session.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:35 Hockingport</td>
<td>6:50 Amesville School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:50 Coolville School</td>
<td>7:20 Old Middle School Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:05 Lottridge Road</td>
<td>7:25 FHHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:20 Buckley Run</td>
<td>7:30 Marathon in Guysville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 Intersection Rts 690 &amp; 50</td>
<td>8:00 Tri-County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:40 Hope Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 Tri-County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Logan:** Dennis Morgan, transportation supervisor  
Transportation # 740-385-7844

- **6:10** Bus leaves garage  
- **6:35** Leaving South Bloomingville Store  
- **6:50** Leaving Hocking Hills Elementary  
- **7:20** Leaving Chieftain Elementary  
- **7:30** Leaving Central Elementary  
- **7:40** Leaving Logan High School

**Miller:** Charlie Hoops, transportation supervisor  
Transportation # 740-394-2768

- **7:15** High School  
- **7:20** Shawnee  
- **7:30** New Straitsville; depart for TCCC, 7:35

**Nelsonville:** Bill McCulloch, transportation supervisor  
Transportation # 740-753-2106

- **7:10** Post Office (Murray City)  
- **7:20** Carbon Hill (Carryout)  
- **7:25** Madison Street at Washington Street  
- **7:30** Fruth Pharmacy  
- **7:33** Old Middle School (Fayette Street)  
- **7:35** Poplar Street and Harper Street Kroger  
- **7:37** Kroger  
- **7:42** High School (wait 5 minutes)  
- **7:50** Arrive at Tri-County

**New Lexington:** Dave Rupe, transportation supervisor  
Transportation # 740-342-1520

- **6:45** Leaving Junction City Elementary  
- **7:10** Leaving New Lex High School  
- **7:23** Leaving Panther  
- **7:29** Leaving Bristol (93 & Marietta)  
- **8:00** Arrive at TCCC

**Trimble:** Bob Lowery, transportation supervisor  
Transportation # 740-767-2525

- **6:50** Hollister (making the loop)  
- **7:30** Leaving Trimble High School  
- **7:35** Trimble and Jacksonville on Route 13; depart to TCCC
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